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Xatest Countv Corrceponbcncc.
FROM OUH REPORTERS.

STERLING RUN.
Clarence Howlett spent Sunday in

Hicks llun.
I'. J. Robinson was a lie novo visitor

Saturday.

15. II Glenn, the popular bartender of
Alpine House visited friends in Empori-
um Saturday.

Sam'l K. Barr is acting as physical in-
structor for the Sterling Hun athletic
club.

Everybody is expected to be on hand
Sunday to see the Steiling ltun Cyclones
just naturally wipe the Hicks llun Tor-
nadoes off the map. Coach Stephen
Bunce says his team is in fine shape anil 1
they will give a good account of them- ;
selves.

Edith Berry of Emporium spent Sun- ;
diy in town.

A number of our young people attend-
ed the dance at Emporium Saturday.

J. F. Sullivan of Big Run, was a

business caller in town Tuesday. It was ?
noticed that he kept shy of Stephen i
Bunco until P. J. Robinson informed
him that Bunco was out of town.

J. K. S.

HUNTLEY.
Major Bailey and family have moved

t" Hicks Run, where lie has secured a

j good position.
Mrs. W. It. Smith spent Sunday with

W. W. Johnson and wife.
The Driftwood callers this week were

| B. J. Collins, Chas. Collins and J. F.
' Sullivan.

Mrs. Jessee .Johnson is sejiously ill at

I her husband's home. l>r; Beale, of
i Driftwood, is attending her. Her many
| friends hope for her speedy recovery.

M. M. Hill and wile, of Medix Run,
i accompanied by theit son Abner are the
i guests of W. R. Smith and wife.

Mrs. B. J. Collins is quite ill with
stomach trouble.

| Call on William Logue for anything
I in the grocery line and subscribe for the

PRESS.
Mrs. John Lawson and two daughters

! and Mrs. Toner and Miss Neilson, of
j Beechwood, and Mina Reed, of Em-
| poriutn, were the guests of Mrs. J. F.
j Sullivan, Tuesday.
' W. R. Smith is suffering from an at-

tack of granulated eyelids, but is some
[ better at this writing.
! I'atrick Farrellefton Erie mail, Mon-

j day for Three Valley, British Columbia,
! where he has secured a good position
with the Munday Lumber Co His
family will reside in Cameron until he
can make arrangements for housekeeping.
The many friends of P. Farrel and wife
will miss them very much as they were

the best of neighbors All unite in wish-
ing them good luck and prosperity in

I the future. Mrs. Farrel, who has been
j very ill for the past two weeks, is ini-

i proving at this writing.
Professor E. D. Krapc's male quartette

| consisting of Alfred Smith, W. W. Jolin-
i son. W. B. Smith and J. F. Sullivan,
] was a very successful feature at the pic-
nic Tuesday. They were encored three
times. (Ireat credit is due to E. D.

I Krape for fitting these uncultivated voices
in shape in such a short time. M. lvrape

' sang a bass solo which fairly made the
jtears come to the eyes ol the audienec.

| The quartette will sing at the Rich
j Valley Opera House Saturday evening,

j Mr. Botsfoid, the genial eperator from
j Emporium, was a caller in town Tues-
| day.

J. F. Carson killed four rattlers in

I Big Run Monday. The skins are on

I exhibition at Wm. Logue's store.
About two thousand people attended

the shop picnic at Tunnel Hill, Tuesday.
The weather was fine and everybody en-
joyed themselves. Two special trains
were run from Benovo returning at 7:20
and 7:il0 in the evening.

There are rumors of a brass band being
j organized in town in the near future.

| There is no reason why the undertaking
should not be a success, as there is plenty
of musical talent awaiting cultivation and
organization.

J. F. 8.

A sweet breath adds to the joys of a

kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss your
wife, mother cr sweetheart with a bad
breath. You can't have a sweet breath
without a healthy stomach. You can't
have a healthy stomach without perfect
digestion. There is only one remedy
that digests what you eat and makes the
breath as sweet as arose?and that remedy
is KODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA. It is
a relief for sour stomach, palpitation of
the heart, and other ailments arising from
disorder of the stomach and digestion.
Take a little Kodol after your meals and
see what it will do for you. Sold by R.
C. Dodson.

Reduction in Clothing.
I will give a reduction on every suit

ofclothes ordered from my tailoring
establishment for the next sixty days,
in order to close out all summer styles.
We guarantee a perfect fit and first-
class work.

21-3t. THEO. HABERSTOCK.
Over Express Olfice, Emporium, Pa.

i Chas. Diehl continues to carry a full
j assortment of ladies long silk gloves.

STATE OF OHIO,CITY OP TOLEDO, T J
LUCAS COUNTY. I

Frftnk J. Cheney makes oath that he-
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay'the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case ofCatarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
(SEAL.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-

ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucuous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. Take

Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The Farmers Exchange, Piltsfield,
Pa.

Wish to place a copy of their cata-
logue and Price List of Groceries, Pro-
visions and Farm Products in every
Household in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. If you will send ten cents to
cover cost of postage and packing we
will mail you one Elegant Doilie, Six
papers of assorted Sewing Needles,
fourteen Darners, One Bodkin, and
One Ladies' or Gents' White Lawn,
Necktie, absolutely Free of cost, to
gether with our New Price List, quot-
ing you prices that will save you many
dollars in the course of a year.

Don't let this opportunity pass, but
send Ten Cents to-day and get this
package of goods that at the regular
retail price would cost you fifty cents
in any dry goods stores in the State.

Address the Farmers Exchange,
rittsfield, Pa. 18-tf.

A li«rer of I'ign.

For many years l.onl (lardenstone

was out- oi' (he characters of Edin-
burgh and us such received a plac.
among the lVinous Kay's portraits. lie
was represented riding on an old horse,
with a dog in front and a boy dressed
in a kilt behind. A detailed account
of the picture states that Kay por-
trayed him as, what he really was, a
very timid horseman, mounted on an
old hack, which he had selected for its
want of spirit, preceded by his favorite
dog Smash and followed by a highland

boy. whose duty it was to take charge

of the horse on arriving at parliament
ftonse. His eccentricity took the even
stranger form of a strong affection for

! pigs. lie became so much attached to
one that he allowed it to share his bed,

and when good feeding and rapid
growth made it a rather cumbersome
bedfellow it was still lodged in com-
fortable quarters in the apartment.
During the daytime it followed him
about like a dog. One morning a farm-
er had occasion to visit his lordship
and, being shown into his bedroc ui,
stumbled upon some object. That ob-
ject gave vent to an uncompromising
grunt and squeal of complaint, and
from the lied there proceeded a voice,
"It is just a bit sow, poor beast, and I
laitl my breeches on it to keep it warm
all night."?Dundee Advertiser.

lOntiiiK A n<» I-'or Dc-Mxert.

, Savages, we know, indulge in such
i luxuries as grubs and locusts, but for a
| civilized white man to finish up his
t dinner with a dish of raw ants seems

too nasty to be credible. Vet in Mexico
j it is the custom- and a custom adopted

j by plenty of colonials and visitors. The
j ant eaten is called the honey ant and

I is perhaps as curious an insect as lives.
: With a tiny head and legs, it has a

huge body as big as a large pea, and'
j this is yellow and swollen with excel-
lent honey. In each nest there are 300
or lot) of these honey ants, which are

attended by thousands of others. The
honey ants hang onto the roofs of the
cells in the nest while the others feed
them. They are, in fact, living store-
houses of winter food. An observer
says that if one of the honey ants falls
from his perch a worker will go and
pick him up and replace him. This
feat is equivalent to a man walking up
lhe face of a cliffcarrying a large buf-
falo or cart horse on his back.

At ll«e IMuy.

"She must he fifty if site's a day.
How can she manage to play the part
of a young girl?"

"Well, you know, she was a young
girl oncp."?Brooklyn Life.

When all is summed up, a man never
speaks of himself without loss. Ilis
accusations of himself are always be-
lieved. his praises never.?Montaigne.

Don't Be Backward.
Do not hesitate to ask for a free sample

of Camberlain's Stomach snd Liver
Tablets. We are glad to give them to
anyone who is troubled with biliousness,
constipation, or any disorder cf the stom-
ach. Many have been permanently
cured by their use. For sale by L. Tag-
gart; J. E. Smith, Sterling Run; Crum
Bros., Sinnamahoning.

It takes a clever woman to refrain
from posing as a clover woman.

Old Chronic Sores. .

As a dressing tor old chronic sores
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Salve. While it is not advisable to heal
old sores entirely, they should be kept
in a good condition, for which this salve
is especially valuable. For sore nipples
Chamberlain's Salve has no superior.
For Sale by L. Tagaart, .J. E. Smith,
Sterling Run; Cium Bros., Sinnamahon-
ing.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock ofshingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast andJWHITE CEDAR
rom Wisconsin

Many a niau goes to congress with an

empty dinner pail. But when he returns

its different.

When trouble drives a man to (Link

drink drives him to more trouble.

RICH VALLEY
A number of the valley folks took in

the l'ortage excursion, Sunday.
Leander Barr has accepted a position

with (J. S. Cutler.
Rev. Dow is assisting Frank Moon

with his haying.
Walter (Jranger visited his Slabtown

friends over Sunday. He says he can
walk that toot log any old time.

Geo. E. and S. D. Housler were home
troiu Hicks Bun over Sunday.

Mr. Fred Peterson of St. Louis arriv-
ed here last week and will spend the

j summer here.

Ray Adams one of Howard Co's mil'
! engineers, visited Rock City, Sunday-
Perhaps he had other business at Olean.

The Rich Valley Sunday School will
hold a picnic at Frank Sweesey's orchard
two weeks from Thursday. All are in-
vited to come and bring your baskets.

Floyd Barton accompanied by the
Misses Moon attended church Sunday

1 evening.
Vere Dow visited friends on North

Creek Sunday evening.
Louis Evans was visiting his mother

i Mrs. J. 11. Evans,'who is spending the
| summer with her mother. Mrs. Lock-
-1 wood.
i Milton Lewis the Elk Fork carpenter,
! is employed in town this week,

i We were misinformed last week when
? we said J. F. Sullivan had accepted the

j position of physical instructor, of the A.
!C. We beard what a very fine athlete

I the new man was, so we concluded it was
, Sullivan. Everett Barr has taken charge

of the club and we expect to see some-

thing doing at once.
M. A. P.

NORTH CREEK.

Mrs. Will Smith went to the city Tues-
i day.

Mrs.S. Housler has been up Rich Valley
: the past week.

: | Mesdamea Morton and Llewella Moore
j made a flying trip to Emporium the first

> of the week.
(Juy Brundage and Lilah Berry were

up troiu thf: city calling on relatives Sun-
day.

W. .J. Leavitt came up Monday, uuest
of D. N. Chandler and family and will
stay to help through haying,. (Jlad to
see you on our streets ajrain, Will.

F. A. Lewis has been very busy the
past two weeks haying.

Rev. Dow seemed very pleased to ad-
dress such a large audience on Sunday
last at this place. We take the liberty
and iuvite you all to come.every Sunday.

Our road master means business. We
see him quite often along our streets,look,
it the walks are iu good condition.

tiertrude and Myrtle Sweezey were
calling on friends Tuesday.

Agnes Taylor spent Sunday night at

this place.

.May and Blanche Moon spent Tuesday
with ther sister, .Mrs. Ivl. Cool.

Ethel Britton, Walter Brundage and
Lulu .May Chandler are on the s-iek list.

The water in our streams have been
quite low We wonder if the folks who
[>o bathing in North Creek can find
enough water to"even wash their hands?"

Mrs. Florence Cool called on Mrs.
Lizzie (-'handler and Mr*. Llewella Moore,
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Dow, Ernest [lousier and Merril
Craven are helping through the hays
harvest at F. Moon's.

The missionary meeting seems to be a
good thing. It to be held at Mrs.
Edith Brundage's, Wednesday of this
week. We hope there will be a good
turnout. You may expect us therr, as
we think of joining.

Thomas Britton and family will soon
be moving into their new house.

Win. Lewis was in the city early Mon-

day morning.
The pipe line inspectors were seen on

our streets recentlv.
SAMANTHY ALLEN.

Children like Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar. The pleasantest and
best cough syrup to take; because it eon-
tains no opiates. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Warning.
Allpersona are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEK MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!)03.

24-tf.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

orte has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet muse. Ali
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Bowel Complaint in Children.
During the summer months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels
which should receive careful attention as

soon as the first unnatural looseness of
the bowels appears. The best medicine
to use for bowel complaint is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy as it promptly controls any unnatural
looseness of the bowels. For sale by L.
Tuggart; J. 10. Smith, Sterling Run;
Cruui Bros., Sinnamahoning.

Annual Camp Meeting
Of the Bradford District, Oil Oily

Conference, Free Methodist Church,
will be held at Ulysses, Pa., August 8-

15, 190(5.

THIS LOC ATION.-Ulysses Potter county, Pa., ,
is at the Head waters of the Allecany and Uene-
sec rivers, and is terminus of the Coudersport j
and Port Allegany Railroad, and the N. Y. C. !
ahd H. It. ft. It. The grove is only a few niiu- |
utes walk from the railroad station and affords
abundant shade, plenty of good water and pure
mountain hir.

OBJECT OK MEETING.?This meeting i
held for the promulgation of the glorious gospe
of Jesus Christ, the salvation of the sinner, re
clamation of the backslider, and entire banc til:
cation of the believer will be earnestly sought
alter jn this meeting.

Special prominence will be given to the doc- i
trine of Heart Purity as taught by John Wesley. J

MINISTERS.?The following is a partial list of
the ministers expected to be present: S. K.
Wheatlake, Litchlleld, 111.; It. A. Robertson,
Kidgway, Pa.; K. W. McClelland, Port Allegany;
F. A. Fox, ISldred; Ivjella Newton, Geleton; I. It.
Hawks, Tuna Creek; 0.8. Hryan, Duke Centre;
A. T. Sager, Bradford; J. N. Ileanett, Emporium;
J. K. Odell, Coudersport; May I). Fox, Eldred;

F. E. Pond, Lewis Run; \V. 8. Newton, Coles-
burg; May Simon, Rixfonl.

ORDER OF SERVICES?Opening service,
Wednesday, Aug. Bth at 7: t5 p. m. Prayer Meet-
ing, 6:00 a. in.; Family worship, 8:00 a. m.; Love
Feast, 9:30 a. in.; Preaching, 10:30. Afternoon
Childrens Meeting, 1:30; Preaching, 3:30; Evening
Meeting, 7:00; Preaching, 8:00.

TENTS?Tents can be rented for the meeting
at the following rates, freight added, 10x12, $1:50.
12xt2, $1.75; 12x11, ft.oo; 12x16, $2 35; 11x11

11x16, #2.50; 14x18, fS.OO; 16x20, $4.00; 20x40, $8.00;
18x24, $1.50. Tents should be ordered of Alfred
J. Hill, 31 Pleasant street, Bradford, Pa., not
later than August Ist. A Boarding tent willbe
on the ground in charge of Miss Grimm of
Ulysses, Pa. Board and lodging for entire meet-
ing $4.50. Single meals 25c. No meals sold on
the Lord's day; previous arrangements must be
made for the Sabbath.

MISCELLANEOUS.?The usual camp meeting
requisites will be furnished on the ground at the
lowest possible rates. Gas willbe used for fuel.

Allwell disposed persons, and christians of all
denominations are cordially invited to tent with
us.

Come and tnjoy this ' 'feast of tabernacles."
Let much prevailing prayer be offered for this

meeting.
Let Friday, Aug. 3d, be observed as a day of

fasting for the success of (he meeting, that God
in all things may be gloi ifitd, and the Redeem-
er's kingdom be enlarged.

GERTRUDE GRIM U . Pastor.
ALFRED J. HILL,D. E.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and ail skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 2fie
by Druggists. Williams M'f'g Co.,
Prop's Cleveland, O. For sale by K. C.
Dodson. 9-ly.

Even the chronic liar accidentally tells
the truth once in a while.

Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouble with your Kidneys
and Bladder? Have you pains in the
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance ofthe face,
especially under the eyes? Too frequent
desire to pass urine? If so William's
Kidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.
By mail 50 cents. Sold by R. C. Dod-
son. Williams M'f'g. Co.. Prop's, Cleve-
and, (). 9-ly.

The fewer friends a man has the more
popular he is with himself

Tiy a little KODOL FOU DYSPEP-
SIA after your meals. See the effect it
will produce on your general feeling by
digesting your food and helping your
stomach to get itself into shape. Many
stomachs arc overworked to the point
where they refuse togo further. Kodol
digests your food and gives your stomach
the rest it needs, while its reconstructive
properties get the stomach back into
woiking ordt r. Kodol relieves flatulence,
sour stomach, palpitation of the heart,
belching, etc. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

You will never make a mistake by
talking to a man about himself.

It is ahyays well to have a box of
salve in the house. Sunburn, cuts,
bruises, piles and boils yield to PeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Should keep a box
on hand at all times to provide for emer-
gencies. For years the standard, but
followed by many imitators. Be sure
you get the »enuine PeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Sold by K. C. Dodson.

For Sale.
One team of oxen, five year old;

twenty-five head of store sheep; thirty-
three lambs; two good milch cows.
Will self all or any portion.

22-3t. L. R. JONES.

Sealed Proposals.
The School Board of Emporium

Borough will receive bids for cleaning
and calsomining the ceilings und walls
of the East and West Ward buildings,
bids for each building to be separate
and to be in the hands of the Secretary
of the Board by August Ist, 190(5.

By order of the Board,
'22-3t. R. R. MCQUAY, Sec'y.

O. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that ever came to Cameron county.

H. C. FRITZ,
Decorating and Sign Co.,

No. 8, South rinrket Square,

HARKISBUHG, PA.

Estimates given on all kinds of de-
corating, artistic paper hanging and
painting. Would be glad to corres-
pond with Cameron c>unty patrons
who may have work in my line.

The man j|
who pays the bill

wants<lollar for dollar as much
in paint as infcinythingtelse. K

He*gets full v.-'.lue in /.wr«j IP
Paints. Not only is the first K
cost low, but Lucas Paints*. are Be
more economical all the way ||

They spread easier and go K
farther, saving both labor and K
paint. They cover theisurface K
thoroughly protecting and K
preserving again>st decay. H
They look better and last K
longer. Ask your dealer.

?? John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia

ITmianaii iiiiMMtMwnwgM\u25a0\u25a0

'
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SEALED PROPOSALS
SHALED bids willhe received by the Secretary

of the Council of the Borougli of Emporium
until August Ist, 10CC, for the construction of the
extensions of the sewer system of the Borough o
Emporium

Plans and specifications can be seen at th*-
office of the Secretary.

Each hid must be accompanied by a certified
check in the sum <»f three hundred dollars to se
cure the execution of a contract by the success-
ful bidder.

The Borough reserves the right k> reject any,-
and all bids.

W. H. CRAMER,
President of Council .

R. C. MOORE, Sec'y.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
COMMONWEALTH OF 'PENNSYLVANIA.

KTITK HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT,
Harmburg, Pa.

£II?ALED proposals will be received by the
State Highway Department of Pennsylvania,

under tbe Act approved May Ist, 1905. for the
construction of 2,528 feet of road, extending from,

west line of Broad street to Horougb line on,
West Fourth street, in Emporium Borough in,

the county of Cameron. Plans and specifica
tions can be seen at the office ofthe county com-
missioners, Emporium, Pa., and at the office of
the State Highway Department, Harrisburg, Pa.
Bidding blanks will be furnished by the State
Highway Department upon request. Bids must
be endorsed "PROPOSALSFOR RECONSTRUC-
TION OF ItOAD IN EMPORIUM BOROUGH.
CAMERON COUNTY." and received at the.
office of the State Highway Department not

later thau August 2nd, 1906.
JOSEPH W. HUNTER,,

21-4 State Highway Commissionei -

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic cr ;
diarrhea at some time during the j

! 1 1 year. :
This remedy is recommended )

by dealers who have sold it for
many years and know its value.

It has received thousands cf
testimonials from grateful people. i

It has been prescribed by phy- i
sicians with the most satisfactory
results.

I It has often saved life before
! medicine could have been sent for

or a physician summoned.
It only costs a quarter. Can

you afford to risk so much for so ,
little ? BUY IT NOW.

\u25a0

I Sour
StomacH

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous*
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the gresftest known tonio
and reconstructive proparties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,

I purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Eall, of Ravenswood, W, Va., says:?
"

I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years. ?

Kodol cured me and we are now using It in milk
for baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of gas, etc.

Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

Sold by R C. Dodson.

HUMPHREYS 7
Specifics cure l>y acting directly on the
sick parts without disturbing tho rest of
the system.

No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods,

No. 12 " Whites.
No. 13 " Croup.
No. 14 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 1G " Malaria,
No. l!) " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. 30 " Tho Bladder.
No. 77 " Li Grippe.

In small bodies of pellets that fitthe vest
pocket. At Di U '-'ists or mailed, 25c. each.

X-&" Meilii'iil (xiiide M.ilcjd free.
v.ytf, »\ Jehu Streets.

New York.

CAMERON.

Robert Graham puivlms.-ed the Valley
House on Monday. It is inderstood the
price was near 81,00(1. Mr. Graham
will open lor business soon as the ncces- j
sary changes cm 1> \u25a0 u» «?!??. His many
friends wish liim success.

Mr. and Mrs John Si-hwab went to

Emp irium Tu \u25a0sd.iy to select their furni-

ture, their hou-v ' 'i'i_r now ready.

Cameron had .'IS passengers for the
picnic at Tunnel! 11 HTuesdiy.

Mrs .John Ray of II ?« »v,. is <pending [
a few days with her sifter. Mrs. Page.

» !

W. H. and \v,:, an i Wm. Nunn j
and wife and D. C. Linning' rand wife j
and families spent Sunday with Mr. Fox j
and wife at Driftwood.

Mrs. I'. Farrdl, who his ln- n ill the j
past few weeks at Huntley wa« brought j
to the bom'.* of her parents on train No. j
3, Sunday.

11. H. Rockwell of Reuovo, spent !
Sunday with his mother.

Mattie Frauver of Johnsonburg, is j
visiting friends in town.

Susie Killeen returned from Buffalo on 1
Tuesday.

Patrick Killeen. Dan and Billy Kirk, .
have just finished a now porch on the j
residence of Dau'l Sullivan. Sr. It is a j
decided improvement.

J. F. S. j

BEECHWOOD.
What lias become of "Si Perkins?'

We were thinking of offeriug a reward of
a 81,000 as to his mysterious where-

abouts.
The good old summer time is being

celebrated by several of our younger set.
You can soe them strolling along holding
each others hands most any time.

The Misses Delia and Rose Lawson
are making an extended visit at Erie.

Dan'l McDonald aud family of Em-
porium, spent scveial days with their
parents here last week.

Reuben Andrus is the champion eel
fisherman to date. He recently caught
nine pounds in one night.

Gilman Leavitt, onr progressive and
up to date farmer transacted business in
Emporium Friday.

D. C. Kirkpatrick and son Charley
havebeeu haying for Mr. Jlerbstreet.

Katie darket came up from Em-
porium and visited her parents the past
two weeks.

Geo. Curtis, Jr., spent Snnday with
his parents. Geo. is one of Keystone
I'owder Co's reliable men.

The rainfall recently did a great
amount of good. The crops are all look-
ing fine.

Geo. Market is building a large store
at Swissmont for Jos. Erig.

ltced Bros., have finished their lum-
ber job on Hicks Run.

Mack 'J' 'oner has been promoted to as-

sistant foreman on the section.

Mrs. W.J. Leavitt entertained Mrs.
W. O. Painter aud family of St. Charles.
Clarion county, recently.

The Ltaiian boarding house was robbed
one night last week. Considerable mon-
ey was taken. We understand the au-
thorities are after the guilty parties.

John lieed had the misfortune to cut

his leg quite severely.
C. E. Cole and wife spent Saturday at

Emporium.
Margaret Wylie, .professional nurse,

returned to her duties at St. Marys after
rusticating at home the past week.

Talk about going to the seashore! We
have the most delightful bathing to be
found anywhere.

Munsel! and Evans ol Kmporium
were among the visitors to our
town Saturday.

We are informed that Miss Card and
George W Leavitt are to be our next
teachers. Everybody seems highly pleas-
ed.

Bert Morrison is busy hauling and
loading lumber on the cars for Schlimm
& Co., of St. Marys.

There is a young lady in our town
who says she is very., fond of Tennyson's
poem entitled "The coming ofArthur."

Cham McDonald is working at the
furnace at J^mporium.

Mr. Nyhart is busy these days with a
party ofexpert mining engineers, pros-
pecting for coal and oil.

JOSIAII ALLEN.

NORTH CREEK.

Beatrice Barr is visiting in Potter
county this week, at the home of her
sister, Mrs. John Long.

Mrs. A. O. Swartwood is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. McClennahan.

The woods are full of berry pickers,
these days.

Chas. Evans, of Austin, is assisting
Warren Angevine with his haying.

Ernest Rivers and wife are visiting
Will Smith and lamily.

Our farmers arc busy with their hay-
ing.

Mrs. Llewella Moore and Mrs. Milda
Morton transacted business in Emporium
Monday.

The Missionery meeting this week was

hell at the home of Mrs. Leon Brund-
age.

X. Y. Z.
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